### Farmers

- **Contigo Garden**: Small farm with a focus on naturally grown local produce
- **Dickeys Farm**: Fresh Georgia peaches, pecans, & gifts
- **Franklin Farms**: Citrus fruit & satsuma varieties of mandarin oranges
- **Front Field Farm**: Certified-organic vegetables & fruits
- **Fry Farm**: Certified naturally grown vegetables
- **Heritage Farms**: Naturally-grown produce & meats
- **Lone Oak Farms**: Naturally-grown blueberries
- **Mercier Orchards**: Apples, fresh fruits & cider
- **Mountain Earth Farms**: Naturally-grown herbs, fruits, & vegetables
- **Poco a Poco Farm**: Culinary and medicinal herb farm
- **Sweetwater Creek Honey**: Premium raw honey
- **Watsonia Farms**: Regional peaches & other fruits
- **Yang’s Cut Flowers**: Grower of flowers

### Specialty Goods & Artists

- **Cheeky Maiden Soap Co.**: All-natural soap, body care, & cleaners
- **Huiles de Carla**: Aromatherapy handmade candles & massage oils
- **Jewelry by Dezign**: Semi-precious & precious stone jewelry
- **Jewestin Designs**: Handmade purses, bags, wallet and other items
- **Oh So Fitting**: Handmade jewelry
- **Paw Prints Dog Treats**: Natural, limited ingredient dog treats
- **Rockwater Glass and Healing Gems**: Handmade jewelry (Molly McHaney)
- **Tyodesign**: Sterling silver, gold, pearl, & (semi) precious jewelry

### Prepared Foods

- **A Good Gut Feeling**: Sweet potato hummus, apple cider vinegar drinks
- **Alta Cucina Italia**: Infused olive oils, specialty vinegars, & pesto
- **Bayou Peach**: Handmade Jewelry
- **Breadwinner**: Breakfast food, sweet breads, & artisan soups
- **CalyRoad Creamery**: Creamery artisan cheeses
- **Clemmie’s Cakery**: Homemade layer and pound cakes
- **Colorful Futures**: Handmade Jewelry
- **Contigo Garden**: Handmade Produce & meats
- **Dickeys Farm**: Fresh Georgia peaches, pecans, & gifts
- **Franklin Farms**: Citrus fruit & satsuma varieties of mandarin oranges
- **Front Field Farm**: Certified-organic vegetables & fruits
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- **Lone Oak Farms**: Naturally-grown blueberries
- **Mercier Orchards**: Apples, fresh fruits & cider
- **Mountain Earth Farms**: Naturally-grown herbs, fruits, & vegetables
- **Poco a Poco Farm**: Culinary and medicinal herb farm
- **Sweetwater Creek Honey**: Premium raw honey
- **Watsonia Farms**: Regional peaches & other fruits
- **Yang’s Cut Flowers**: Grower of flowers

### Specialty Goods & Artists

- **Cheeky Maiden Soap Co.**: All-natural soap, body care, & cleaners
- **Huiles de Carla**: Aromatherapy handmade candles & massage oils
- **Jewelry by Dezign**: Semi-precious & precious stone jewelry
- **Jewestin Designs**: Handmade purses, bags, wallet and other items
- **Oh So Fitting**: Handmade jewelry
- **Paw Prints Dog Treats**: Natural, limited ingredient dog treats
- **Rockwater Glass and Healing Gems**: Handmade jewelry (Molly McHaney)
- **Tyodesign**: Sterling silver, gold, pearl, & (semi) precious jewelry

### Prepared Foods

- **A Good Gut Feeling**: Sweet potato hummus, apple cider vinegar drinks
- **Alta Cucina Italia**: Infused olive oils, specialty vinegars, & pesto
- **Bayou Peach**: Handmade Jewelry
- **Breadwinner**: Breakfast food, sweet breads, & artisan soups
- **CalyRoad Creamery**: Creamery artisan cheeses
- **Clemmie’s Cakery**: Homemade layer and pound cakes
- **Colorful Futures**: Handmade Jewelry

### Prepared Foods, Cont.

- **Desi Swaad**: Authentic vegetarian Indian meals
- **Esto Etno Bakery**: Estonian style baked goods
- **Fairywood Thicket Farm**: Jams & jellies
- **Georgia Grinders**: Natural almond, cashew, & peanut butters
- **High Cotton Cashew Co**: Flavored, roasted cashews
- **HK Jewels**: Handmade Jewelry
- **Honest Harvest Pasta**: Organic pastas, lasagna, & ravioli
- **Hopes Salsa**: Traditional Mexican salsas
- **King of Pops**: All-natural pops in funky flavors with local ingredients
- **Lalos Sauces**: Artisanal sauces
- **Marlee’s Street Eatz**: Baked goods & chicken salad
- **Nola Girl Brownies**: Dark chocolate brownies
- **Nonna’s Family Kitchen**: Authentic prepared frozen Italian foods
- **Nuts For Pâté**: Pâté made from nuts, oil, herbs, and spices
- **Olde World Artisan Bread**: European artisan breads
- **Paryani Foods**: Coconut bon bons
- **Pet Wants Sandy Springs**: Pet spa products
- **Pickles & Pudding**: Dill & sour pickles, pudding, & kitchen towels
- **REV Coffee**: Hot & iced coffee
- **Route to India**: Lotus seed yoga pops
- **Stoneridge Foods**: Unique blends of spices
- **Strada Napoli Pizza**: Neapolitan wood fired pizza
- **Strive Foods**: Organic, plant-based foods & smoothies
- **TK Gourmet**: Gourmet, frozen, prepared meats & seafood
- **Val’s Kale Chips**: Kale chips
- **We Three Girls**: Small batch snacking granola

**To stay up-to-date on the weekly lineup, join our mailing list!**